Lemmings, and the Silent Spring \[ *Feb. 2010*\]
================================================

Some milestones take on particular resonance and prompt reviews of trends -- a New Decade; the first 200 days of a new National Institutes of Health (NIH) Director, and a Policy Forum from the Director ^[@ref-1]^. The long Congressional appropriation season is opening, and for the first time in recent memory the President has proposed a budget in which the NIH might lose less ground to inflation. Accordingly, it is timely to open a discourse regarding changes in management of the NIH enterprise over the past 8--10 years. The data ( [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}) should catalyze an analysis of the premises and likely impact of these changes on health-related research, education and progress in the USA. The multitude of productive research teams and themes extinguished in recent years suggests the view that trends in biomedical research funding allocations are changes analogous to those heralded in \"Silent Spring\" ^[@ref-2]^. This little-discussed toll should be a part of analyzing how the US is faring in its need to stay the locomotive of discovery and progress in health.

![Trend in allocation of total NIH budget to NIH-designated Research-Project Grants (RPGs).\
Total NIH spending on RPGs (P01, P42, PN1, U01, U19, UC1, NIGMS P41, and all R-series) in each Federal Fiscal Year (FY) divided by total NIH budget. Analysis courtesy of FASEB, 2009, drawing on data from NIH Data Book.](f1000research-1-105-g0000){#f1}

![Trend in allocation of total NIH budget to R01/R01-equivalent grants.\
Total NIH spending on R01-equivalent grants (including the R29 program in earlier FY) in each Federal Fiscal Year (FY) divided by total NIH budget. Inset numbers highlight total numbers of R01 awards in 'active' status (a term that includes no-cost extensions in time) at the beginning of the post-doubling period and the last FY prior to ARRA. Analysis courtesy of FASEB (2009), using data from NIH Data Book.](f1000research-1-105-g0001){#f2}

The force and persistence of the underlying trends emerged in data that capture overviews of directions the NIH has taken. They include the last federal fiscal years (FY) that can reliably picture management trends of the NIH prior to the short-term impact of the American Reinvestment and Recovery Act (ARRA). A few data snapshots bear particular comment. Damage continues to worsen as the NIH appropriation loses ground to inflation year after year in the \"post-doubling era\" ^[@ref-3]^. However, it is equally true that the NIH decreased its allocation of funds to the gold standard of investigator-initiated research (the unsolicited R01 grant) by \$300,000,000 for FY2008 despite an overall budget \$1.5 billion higher than in FY2004. As such, a rising tide seems to have been scuttling the boat rather than lifting it. The full post-doubling era (FY2003--2008) does not offer a much more encouraging picture -- the NIH budget increased by \$2.8 billion, and only 3% of that increase was allocated to the R01 program.

These and other changes at NIH appear to embody a philosophy during the past 8--10 years that, in the present era, the foundation of successfully advancing human health has somehow changed and the rules are different. This view culturally resembles thoughts about business and finance during the same era: 'now things are different', i.e., advances and the frontier of new investment tools meant that the fundamental rules of finance and risk had been profoundly changed. Analogously, the evolving NIH philosophy appears now to tilt more toward larger programs, central management, and central direction as a paradigm based on the premise that 'the rules are different' now compared to earlier days, and that 'innovation' or 'translation' didn't occur under investigator-initiated mechanisms or 'the old way'.

The data represent a significant turn away from a cornerstone of the NIH during its long period of success. The first question asked by working scientists after viewing these data (striking declines in RPGs as a whole, and even more strikingly in funding of R01s, the bedrock of NIH success) is \"So where has all that money been going?\" Different scientists seem to have best guesses (most commonly, large contracts and centers managed centrally by the NIH), but a striking thing is that these are guesses: the answer is not readily apparent despite a statutory mandate for greater transparency. To provide a rationale for such a large shift in portfolio allocation, a key question in management planning of each independent Institute must be: \"What is the evidence of disproportionate success from this shift of funding focus?\"

Historically, the primacy of the Research Project Grant and the unsolicited R01 were central to a research culture that promoted innovation and creativity from the widest and most diverse range of scientists possible. This tradition was, and remains, absolutely vital. Great medical advances stem from scientists who originally were not at the top of the food chain working on questions that would originally not have been considered among the 'hot areas' before years of groundwork followed by a breakthrough discovery. Peer review on its surface may seem to engender conservatism because study sections take their role as guardians of precious taxpayer dollars seriously, but R01 grants embody key features essential for innovative discoveries and long-term success in approaching the unknown. Vital qualities of the R01 grant that drive this sort of progress are (i) the awards are renewable, multi-year grants of sufficient duration and (ii) flexibility in allowing adjustments of direction. Especially when unsolicited, the duration and flexibility encourage innovation and harness the creativity of tens of thousands of investigators with ideas that current paradigms or central planners would not likely imagine, let alone prioritize. In short, R01 science promotes innovation.

At the same time, a sufficiently large and diverse portfolio is vital for \"consolidation\", i.e., the validation and incremental extension or solidification of apparent discoveries. This part of science is as integral to progress as innovation but gets short shrift by implication. To paraphrase Thomas Edison, one of the most successful inventors and innovators in US history, progress is \"1% innovation and 99% perspiration\". A balance is needed between innovation (or 'transformation') and 'consolidation' in advancing human health by 'reducing innovation to successful practice' by validation and extension (i.e., consolidation). Will a NIH moving to centrally managed large contracts and large infrastructure projects -- with innovation in a fringe minority of its funding and an ever-dwindling amount of consolidation -- be the optimal model for advancing health? Similarly, shifting funds to translation raises the urgent question: who but the NIH will maintain the US' lead in basic investigation, and how deep will the understanding of mechanisms underpinning translated ideas be? The result of the previous cultural period is a proven success. Whether the changes at the NIH might improve on that record is a central issue for skepticism and open discussion.

Despite much-discussed and glaring shortcomings in the delivery and quality of medical treatment in the US, we have witnessed an extraordinary fall in death rates from ischemic and atherosclerotic vascular diseases and, for all the concern that progress is not even greater, major advances in the fight against cancers. In the context of a paradigm shift for the NIH, there is a need for broad-based input addressing hard questions. Foremost among these is whether diverting money from unsolicited research project grants and R01s into large-scale programs that ostensibly will 'de-risk' agents for pharma or hew to 5 year plans for identification of new therapeutics is realistic or viable. The continuing force of Vannevar Bush's germinal report rings as true now as through the past 65 years:

*\"The striking advances in medicine \[. . .\] have been possible only because we had a large backlog of scientific data accumulated through basic research in many scientific fields\", \"Scientific progress on a broad front results from the free play of free intellects, working on subjects of their own choice, in the manner dictated by their curiosity for exploration of the unknown. Freedom of inquiry must be preserved under any plan for Government support of science\", and \"Basic research is a long-term process -- it ceases to be basic if immediate results are expected on short-term support. Methods should therefore be found which will permit the agency to make commitments of funds from current appropriations for programs of five years duration or longer.\"*

With this latter point in mind, one striking trend within the R (investigator-initiated) series of NIH grants is the trend towards ever-larger numbers of R21 (2 yr) awards as the number of R01-equivalent grants falls.

The mission of the NIH and its great opportunities and promise were beautifully summarized by the NIH Director but two items were notable in the Director's Research Agenda ^[@ref-1]^. First, while observing that creative insights of individual investigators are the foundation of success in advancing human health, it states that 'increasingly investigators are working in teams' and 'a careful balance is needed between individual investigator-initiated projects and large-scale community resource-generating efforts'. In fact, investigators in an 'R01- (& P01-) centric' era of NIH culture involved teams of investigators and the NIH allocation of funds always involved a careful and judicious balance of large projects, large multi-center clinical science, and other team or infrastructure investigations. The questions for NIH and its Institutes are: what is the appropriate balance; why has the balance been changed at present; and, since a shift went on for 8--10 years, what evidence is there in terms of rigorous, independent 'cost-benefit' analyses to support continuing the change in allocation?

The most urgent priority, and most vitally needed remedy for these potentially devastating effects on the biomedical research, education and training enterprise, is for Congress to sustain and expand increases in funding of the NIH. However, appropriations in the post-doubling era have been framed in a broader fiscal picture. The Federal fiscal picture for years to come will look worse than it did during 2000--2009. The NIH appropriation for this fiscal year and the President's proposed budget -- with a 3.2% increase and a pie chart suggesting 53.5% of the appropriation may go to RPGs -- might be a cause for some optimism unless the rising tide continues to scuttle the RPG/R01 boat. For instance, the proposed impact from a \$1,000,000,000 increase would be a drop in the pool of money for new/competing renewal RPGs (200 less new grants for what is termed a high priority). A comparison of the numbers for RPGs to the period 2004--2008 is bleaker, and data trends tracking the fraction of RPG money going to R01-equivalent awards suggests an even more dire prognosis. NIH and the health research community need a better plan for how to deal with increases less than what is genuinely needed, but more than the cuts that so many government agencies and individual citizens face. A central issue for such planning is to discuss the question whether the disproportionate cuts in the RPG and R01 programs are wise choices. Alternatively, is this the time for tough choices be made to move back toward the portfolio allocations that prevailed as NIH's norm in its period of successes proven to advance human health?

At present, large swaths of the research community are in a state akin to an infection at the stage when it is controlled but approaching the point of tipping into systemic shock and irreversible organ damage. In weighing costs and benefits of the large change in portfolio allocation at NIH (i.e., progressively underweighting the R01 component), the long-term effects on US health are little discussed. Part of what drove the very best in American medical training was the involvement of a large set of active researchers in medical training at all levels. Set-backs to training medical professionals in the advanced science of health will be set-backs to progress in health itself. The damage to that culture needs to be reckoned among the secondary consequences of the NIH shifts even if the statutory mission of NIH does not include direct support of medical or health education other than the NRSA program. As primary damage, what looms is a 'cull' eliminating further thousands of trained team leaders (faculty active in research and education) and unique biomedical research avenues with important contributions hanging in the balance. Perhaps witnessing this cull of established research teams will inspire talented and more innovative minds to flock to biomedical research careers?

Sadly, in light of these trends the impression many active, talented, productive mid-career biomedical researchers have formed as to how their activities are viewed by the NIH is that lemmings offer the best metaphor. This species is subject to explosive population growth and sudden, devastating declines. While enshrined in popular imagination as committing mass suicide by jumping off a precipice, in fact the lemmings were actively pushed off the edge to make a film. NIH funding will always be limited relative to the opportunities, but great opportunities are best realized by an optimal portfolio allocation. For the long-term health of the country, let's hope that cohorts of scientists won't be herded off \"The Cliff.\"

Two years later -- an update \[ *Feb. 2012*\]
=============================================

A first question to consider in relation to the original analysis is about the data accuracy. In mid-2010, the NIH Office of Extramural Research (OER) kindly provided its analysis of the numbers ( [Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}, scans of 2010 OER data labeled as [Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). While apparently accounting for some monies (SBIR/STTR) a bit differently, the basic trends were similar to the FASEB analysis (for instance, a drop in R01-funded research from around 42.5--43% of total NIH budget in the 15 year period FY1988--2002, to 38% in FY 2009). What dynamic drives the sort of change in portfolio allocation identified in these data? One thoughtful angle on why so many of the Institutes and Centers of the NIH trend in this way was spelled out in late 2011 in a marvelous opinion piece in Genome Biology ^[@ref-4]^.

![Trend in allocation of total NIH budget to NIH-designated Research-Project Grants (RPGs) -- OER analysis of 2010.\
Total NIH spending on RPGs (P01, P42, PN1, U01, U19, UC1, NIGMS P41, and all R-series; green bars) as well as other components of the research funding enterprise, for each Federal Fiscal Year (FY) 1983 to 2009, divided by total NIH budget. Analysis courtesy of NIH OER (abstracted from a July, 2010 letter replying to input).](f1000research-1-105-g0002){#f3}

![Trend in allocation of total NIH budget to NIH-designated Research-Project Grants (RPGs) -- OER analysis of 2010.\
Total NIH spending on various components of the RPG pool (P01, P42, PN1, U01, U19, UC1, NIGMS P41, and all R-series) for each Federal Fiscal Year (FY) 1983 to 2009, expressed as a % of the overall (but shrinking) RPG allocation. R01, green bars. Analysis courtesy of NIH OER (abstracted from a July, 2010 letter replying to input).](f1000research-1-105-g0003){#f4}

In the spirit of Congressional report language in NIH appropriations, the OER had several enlightening updates as part of soliciting blog-style input. Congress correctly indicated that constantly whittling down award sizes and steadily decreasing the numbers of grant awards does not provide a recipe for success. Moreover, the troll lurking under the bridge for FY2013 is that, with the predictable failure of the Gang of Twelve (\"Joint Select Committee on Deficit Reduction\"), the NIH faces the possibility of a sequestration that would cut its budget by over 7.5%. NIH OER offered some insights into ways to model how much various changes could help, framed in an online solicitation, \" *How Do You Think We Should Manage Science in Fiscally Challenging Times*?\" One of the most striking points of data was that the probability of success on applications increased as application sizes get larger.

More recently, OER provided further data that support the Lemming Theory of Biomedical Research(er) Management. This thoughtful piece is noteworthy in documenting that just for one year, FY2010 to FY2011, the number of new/competing Research Project Grant awards dropped from 9432 (not including ARRA awards, which have now gone away) to 8776. That fall represents a decline of about 7% in just one year, and of course the end of an ARRA means even more projects consigned to the ashbin! Since NIH reports that, within the extramurally funded community, about 80% of funded PIs lead only one RPG, it is likely that 676 'lost RPGs' represent a sizable cull in the PI community.

These points bring one back to the President's proposed FY2013 budget. The budget as a whole has virtually no chance of being adopted by Congress -- especially as tough re-election campaigns are in gear for the President and Congress, with fiscal and economic issues as major fronts in the war ahead. Nonetheless, the NIH is an agency managed by the Executive Branch so the budget proposal reflects a mindset that will continue to prevail -- barring sufficient pressure to drive change.

A brief pause is in order to think happy thoughts. If one forgets about the possibility of sequestration, the budget at least requests no decrease. Many other agencies will be cut. That said, the executive summary tips a glance at the cards in noting that the pool of money for RPGs should go down (albeit a mere \$26,000,000 -- aka \~50 10-module R01 grants) while continuing cost escalation in R&D contracts (up \$108,000,000) and the NIH intramural research program (up \$22,000,000). That the request continues the trend noted in the 2009 FASEB analysis requires looking at the numbers. Strikingly, money for the RPG is down to 51% of NIH total funding (closer to 54% if one includes SBIR/STTR). Even with the shaky assumption that the R01 will hold its ground at 69% of RPGs (FY2009, down from \~75+% in the glory days of the NIH), this budget would drop the R01 below 37% of the overall NIH budget (down from \~43% in the FY1988--2002 period). Fear not, however! Despite the drop in requested monies, \"The number of new or competing RPGs would increase by 672, resulting in an estimate\[d\] success rate of 19 percent\". Truly, we live in magical times!\*

Seriously folks, the bottom line on how the administration proposes to achieve this increase is to cut awards in their \"off-years\" (non-competing continuation awards), laudably to cut out the preferential treatment of non-modular awards (i.e., eliminate the cost-escalations that they, but not non-modular awards, receive), and push the mix toward smaller and shorter Research Project Grant awards. Incidentally, a good by-product of the OER piece is that it gives some clues on ways to use the NIH RePORTER tool to get at some of the data on one's own. For the key insights into trends after breaking total costs down into direct vs. indirect cost components, and extramural vs. intramural funding, the NIH budget text is the place to go for further gems. For instance, taking the extramural funding pie as a whole, the data show that the aggregate trend in Facilities & Administration (F&A, or \"indirect\") costs continues a long-suspected climb. Sure, these costs have \"only\" increased their share from \~37.2% (FY2002 & 3) to 39% (FY2011). And, sure, the intramural program has \"only\" climbed 0.6% in its share of the overall NIH budget (10.4 to 11%, which on a \$30 billion base means \$180,000,000). But 1% of a \$22 billion extramural research effort is \$220,000,000, or ≥ 500 more 10-module R01 grants. Add to that the money escalating R&D contracts but not basic science research, and one arrives at cost escalations of as much as \$725,000,000 in a post-doubling era of \"flat funding\", which have to come at the expense of direct funding for R01 science.

Tyrone Spady of the FASEB Office of Public Affairs conducted data analyses and initial graphing for [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}, with supervision and input from Howard Garrison (head of FASEB Office of Public Affairs), and some input from Mark Boothby. [Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"} represent graphs prepared on behalf of \"The People\" by Dr Sally Rockey of the Office of Extramural Research NIH (DHHS, USA).
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Mark Boothby's article on the deplorable state of current NIH investigator-inititated research funding is right on target.

I add my voice to the chorus of scientists witnessing and lamenting the growing struggle to maintain research funding. As this state of funding crisis continues, I believe that young talent will increasingly flee from the biomedical research enterprise. Eventually, the United States will cede to other nations the ability to generate the next bumper crop of biomedical discoveries.

I have read this submission. I believe that I have an appropriate level of expertise to confirm that it is of an acceptable scientific standard.
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This commentary on NIH budgeting is a cri de coeur from a well-respected MD/PhD immunology investigator about his perception of the untold damages that recent changes in NIH budgeting will likely have on "the long-term health of the country".

His views, which are likely representative of a great many NIH-supported scientists, appear to focus primarily on the cyclic changes in dollars of support leading to continued "cull\[ing\] of established research teams" (i.e., the lemmings) and that these trends are (for reasons less clear to me) "analogous to those heralded in Silent Spring". Although one sympathizes strongly with the concerns of the author, the manuscript is, in my opinion, not a serious contribution to the long overdue but badly needed policy discussion of how NIH and other medical research funding should be structured. Cynically, one might even say that the paper is yet another example of the "sky is falling in" response to any suggestion that the author's source of support may be undergoing changes. The author surprisingly points out in the abstract that his paper was rejected by Science two-and-a-half years ago but resubmits it now with some updating; I think it still is not a substantial contribution to these policy issues.

The figures and data in the paper show NIH numbers on different types of funding mechanisms and grants over the last several decades and, although the author does not explain which of these he approves of, the implication seems to be that there has been some relative decline in "the gold standard RO-1″ as calculated in various comparisons. This change apparently is apparently the cause of our current crisis. The author seems unaware that these changes, which in my analysis are really quite small, have occurred in the last decade-some initiated by the NIH leadership and some from other factors, such as congressional mandates to study child development- because of increasing skepticism about the results of the overall program. Thoughtful people and organizations have questioned whether the policies of the "golden years" are still as fruitful-whether measured by changes in public health parameters, new pharmacological agents or more subjective evaluations of our successes in dealing with the major chronic illnesses. In this era of genomics, proteomics and other aspects of "big biomedical science" the author is silent on how these needs are to be balanced with his desire for "a hundred thousand flowers".

The strange history of this paper also results in its being largely outdated at this point. Specifically, the author does not discuss the very recent creation of the National Center for the Advancement of Translational Sciences, the slightly older Centers for Translational Science Awards or the components of the ten year old NIH Roadmap (now the Common Fund). Although perhaps not in the author's ken, these new programs have been created in response to needs articulated by other investigators. Even FASEB, which presumably supported the earlier draft of this paper, has just issued a "white paper" in support of the new NIH initiatives in translational research. I wonder if this surprises the author.

I would recommend the author uses the rigor of his approach to other research problems to make his contribution to what will be a very important continued debate in the several decades ahead, especially if political and economic trends continue to limit greatly funds for medical research, about the relationship of basic and applied science, little vs big science, what planning is needed and is valuable, and many other questions.

I have read this submission. I believe that I have an appropriate level of expertise to confirm that it is of an acceptable scientific standard, however I have significant reservations, as outlined above.
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This well documented commentary goes hand in hand with the very recently published Science article (much shorter by necessity). Both pieces are raising a RED alert on the significant and PRESENT danger of the whole NIH system, which has been significantly degraded during the last decade, now literally going off the cliff.

Clearly, a major reorganization is in order, and this will happen by necessity, with or without the input of working scientists. To make an analogy to current affairs, the federally funded scientific enterprise in the USA is functionally bankrupt, and the only choice remaining is between an orderly reorganization, or, a disorderly collapse. Let's hope for the former.

I have read this submission. I believe that I have an appropriate level of expertise to confirm that it is of an acceptable scientific standard.
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This Commentary by Mark Boothby adds to the increasingly louder voices expressing their concerns about the trajectory of NIH-funded biomedical research. It takes the plain numbers and places them in the context of the day-to-day reality in a R01-based research group which, as the title suggests, might be a species going extinct.

While some critics might portrait this manuscript as a complete exaggeration and an unwarranted "the end of the world is near" song, the underlying facts and numbers are quite clear -- the number of old-school R01-supported labs is slowly but surely shrinking. Allocation of public funds for scientific research is a political decision, and as such they are a compromise between opposing force that try to achieve their very own agenda -- on the one side the supporters of large goal-oriented research programs (largely the powerful leaders of such huge and expensive projects -- while many scientist would love to be such leader, very few would simply dream of being only a tiny little almost dispensable piece of such big scientific machinery) on the other hand the traditional principal investigator who follows his own intuition and fights every five years to get his R01 renewed to continue his work. Thus lobbying to reconsider the ongoing changes is a legitimate action, and this commentary spells out what has been a major topic of conversations during coffee breaks at scientific conferences and grant study sections.One question that remains, however, is whether the arguments of scientists have a stronger impact when presented in a somewhat dull and sober style like a traditional research paper, or as it is done here in a more accessible fashion, including a healthy dose of cynicism. Clearly, this is up to the reader to decide, but even if one does not like the tone, hopefully some of the message will stick.
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